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I am writing to you following the plenary debate of 23 September 2008 regarding the new 
F:ZIBS contract to address the broadband not-spots in Wales. 

! hardly have to tell you that there are a nun'lber of households and businesses in certain 
parts of Wales that continuo to face difficulties getting a basi~::; broadband !:,(~rvice and ;:')s 
you IliW() acknowk:dged, the announcement of the new Rlr3~:3 contract will be welcome 
new;:;. 

'nle new procu(en1Gnt will be conducted under the existing State Aid appmval (5712DOS) for 
the !~IF3S project. This approval makes it clem that the maximum statc; aid intelvcnlion rate: 
is !SocYj. 

To support this we; il;WC rnc~de approximately [2 millioil available: in each of the next two 
financial years to address the rGlYlnining broadband not··spots. This will be match funded by 
th(,~ wirmin~j bidder, thereby making around £8 million (Jvailable to addre~:)s the I-emaining 
broadband not-spots in Vl/ales. 

tvbxirnising the number of broadband notspots that can be addressed with this significant 
level of investment will be a key part of the procurement exercise. For obvious practical 
reasons this falls short of a gU31-antee that every not-·spot will receive broadband through 
the r~II3S project, because ultimately, commercial, technical and funding considerations will 
apply. 

You should continue; to urge any of your constituents still without a basic broadband service 
to regi:';;ter this inDbility via the \Nelsh /\ssembly Government not-spot registration website at 
y{yv~~J2nr.l'Y,-Q!SJJA1S or by telephoning 01443 846700 . 
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